
Joseph Walsh #4. 

In the Sprln; of 1899, shortly after my return from two years 
meiical st ujy it Europe , I met Osler in the Johns Hop~ins Hospital, ani 
he inv.1 tei me to his house for lunch. The baby, then about two ani a 

half, sat nelt me. On inquiring his name he anawerei "Revere Oater, 
b11t ~I' alwaya calls me Scalawag". I, also, _ accotnoa.ni ei hi m on his 
war1 rounis nest mornin~. One or the cases he showe i me I have ~uotei 

frequently since, on account of i ts encouragement to people afflicte1 

with less~ 

She was an oli woman of seventy-five, in the hospital for 
acute rheamatism, who also showei a wini tumor of Steno'a iuot the si:ae 
of a walnut, which she ·couli inflate ani ieflate at pleasure, which 
·osler said tae the seconi one he hai seeQ. Both of these coniitions, 
however, were 1nc11ental to her general history. 

"ijother" saii Osler, "I wouli lile you to tell Dr. Walsh 
somethin~ about your past life. When were you first in the hospital?" 

~~enty-seven ". 
~~t was the matter?" 

. r"fba~ sarcoma of the ri~ht !n~e·. 
fWWhat 11i they io for it?" 
;'They cut off the r1iht leg at the hip". 
r "Dii you g~t entirely well?" 
"Yes, entirely well". 
"When were you in again?" 
"At forty-two". 
"Wh~t was the matter?" 
"I hai cancer of the left breast". 
"~ hat di j t hey io fo r it?" 
"They out off the left breast ani left arm•. 
"Dii you ~et entirely •~11?" 
"Yes, entirely well". 
"~ are yo1 in the hos oital for no~?" 

( "For rheumatism, ani iootor", she saii, with tears in her 
voice, ani cat~htng his hani, "I io hope you will mate me well in a hurry, 
because I have to go home to tare c1.re of my graniohiliren." 
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